PELHAM ROAD
JUNE 25
USHERS: Dave Sampson, Johnny Holtzclaw, Brad Mansfield, Bill & Penny
Rudisill, Alice Huddleston
GREETER: Bill Leslie & Alice Huddleston
COUNTERS: Tim Boyd & Melissa Hull
SOUND SYSTEM: Daniel Farmer
PRE-SCHOOL HELPER: Eden Springer
BUS DRIVER: Wes Hasty

BAPTIST CHURCH

JUNE 25, 2017

JULY 2
USHERS: Misty Hambright, Tim Boyd, Adam Blanton, Tim Tucker, Jake

Wood, Brayden Parks
GREETER: Tim & Nancy Boyd
COUNTERS: Tim Boyd & Wes Hasty
SOUND SYSTEM: Daniel Farmer
PRE-SCHOOL HELPER: Suzanne Hasty
BUS DRIVER: Terri Farmer

JULY 9
USHERS: Joe Hambright, Carl Kelly, Wayne & Bess Powell, Larry Spitler,

Gant Taylor
GREETER: Chris Kicidis & Gant Taylor
COUNTERS: Frank DeVita & Angela Sudermann
SOUND SYSTEM: Daniel Farmer
PRE-SCHOOL HELPER: Jan Brannon
BUS DRIVER: Tony Garrett

Works

JULY 16
USHERS: Matt Hasty, Billy Chapman, Randy & Melissa Hull, Bill Leslie,

Jimmy Mansfield, Randy Smith
GREETER: Tracy & Patty Newsome
COUNTERS: Sherrill DeVita & Randy Smith
SOUND SYSTEM: Daniel Farmer
PRE-SCHOOL HELPER: Adrian Morgan
BUS DRIVER: Ellis Elmore

PELHAM ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH

1108 Pelham Road Greenville, SC 29615
864.288.3283 | www.pelhamroad.org

Church Wide Art Project
Prior to worship, as you enter the gathering space today you should see
your art work from last week (a paper image), if not, you can make one
on the outside table. If you have made one, look for yours and take it with
you into worship.
We are the body of Christ, imperfect and frail, gracious and steadfast, a
mixture of sinners and saints. You are the body of Christ, here or there or
anywhere. In all your ways whether you are faithful, struggling, believing,
and serving; you are the presence of Christ in the world. Your “paper image” describes your mood, your interest, your spirit, the gifts you bring,
the passions you have and the way you follow the Savior. During the
benediction, we ask you to place your “paper image” in the offering plate,
a reminder that you are offering your life to Christ.

Casual Summer
We take worship seriously, but we don't sweat the small stuff-like how we
dress. This is more noticeable now through Labor Day. CASUAL summers
means the staff does not wear coats, ties, robes, etc. Worship God seriously, but don't take yourself too seriously. Including HAWAIIAN SHIRT
SUNDAY, on July 30!

A Welcome Word to our
Guests
It is our hope that you find this to
be a casual, welcoming place to
worship God. Any way we can be
helpful, please let us know.

Wireless Passwords
PRBC- 1108prbc
PRBCGYM- 1108prbc1111

Summer Music
The choir does not sing in the
summer. Thanks to all those
who provide the special music
during this season.

Vacation Bible School will
be July 24-28 from 9-12 p.m.
You can register online at
pelhamroad.org. We also need
volunteers: teachers, kitchen
help, and recreation. If you
are interested in helping please
contact Melissa Holtzclaw at
scteacher_mh@yahoo.com

Volunteers Needed
For years we have had a ministry to provide transportation to church for
those no longer able to drive to church. While this ministry has evolved our
commitment remains the same. We are looking for 2 or 3 new drivers to join
our team. You would drive once a month, picking up prior to church and
dropping off after. If you feel called to serve in this way please contact Tim
Boyd at timboyd1004@yahoo.com to sign up.

CBF Assembly
The CBF assembly is in Atlanta from June 29-30 at the Hyatt Regency. Many
sessions are available but a sample would include----Helping Children and
Parents Grieve, Forgiveness, and Welcome the Refugee. If you would like more
information go to http://www.cbf.net/general-assembly/. The staff will be
making day trips on Thursday and Friday if you would like to join us please
see any staff member.

Church Staff
John Roy, Pastor
john@pelhamroad.org

Like, Comment, Share!

Sam Coates, Associate Pastor

Don’t forget to check us out on
Facebook, and now Instagram,
for pictures and videos of current
church events.

sam@pelhamroad.org
Lana Ogle, Administrator
lana@pelhamroad.org
Ashley Twitchell, Development Pastor
ashley@pelhamroad.org
Susan Kear, CDC Director
Rachel Cernogorsky, Office Assistant

First Aid Kits

Dr. Ron Rich, Pastor Emeritus

First aid kits are located at the
end of the CDC hallway, resource
room, and in the kitchen by the
phone.

Billy and Bethanne Chapman, Ministers to Youth
Amy Taylor, Minister to Children
Dana Hasty, Minister to Preschoolers
Debbie Vaughan, Pianist

Recycling Box
If you are going to dispose of your
bulletin, help us be good stewards
and place your bulletins in the
recycle box in the Gathering Place.

Bible Study Classes
If you are not already participating in one of our small group Bible studies,
we invite you to find one you like, and find strength for your journey. We
have classes for all ages but you are welcome to attend any class to find the
one that fits you best. Our approach is simple: try one, then try another, and
keep trying until you find one that fits. Take advantage of the community
that awaits you in spiritual formation by being a part of a Bible study class.

